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Summer Lecture Series Presented by USD Law School Alumni 
Association. 
20 seconds 
MEMBERS OF THE LEGAL COMMUNITY ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
A FREE SERIES OF LECTURES PRESENTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SAN DIEGO- LAW -SCHOOL- ALUMNI ;ASSOCIATION. -
THREE LECTURES WILL BE OFFERED ON JUNE 25, JULY 16, AND 
AUGUST 6 AT NOON AT THE SDG&E AUDITORIUM AT 101 ASH STREET, 
DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO. 
TOPICS INCLUDE •... MAKING ADVOCACY FOR THE SMALL CONSUMER 
PAY .... ASSISTING CLIENTS IN CHOOSING THE APPROPRIATE BUSINESS 
ENTITY .•.. AND NEW DIRECTIONS OF FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL USD'S LAW SCHOOL AT 291-6480. 
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